Weekly Sections for Fall Semester 2014 – Caitlin Worth

Section 1 – Week One

**September 1 - September 7**

**Week 1: Orientation**

To get started with the course, click the Week 1 To Do List and check off each item as you complete it.

Most of the links and files needed to complete the To Do List are located in the main course block above, but some of the particularly important ones are also re-posted immediately below the To Do List. Some additional links and files that you'll need to complete the To Do List are posted there too.

If you have any questions at all about what you're supposed to do, where to find something, or how the course will be run, please post them in the General Help Forum.

- [Week 1 To Do List](#)
  - Course Intro Video
  - Syllabus 107 Fall 2014 Online
  - Weekly Course Schedule
  - MyMathLab Registration Instructions
  - GeoGebra
  - Discussion: Introductions
  - Discussion 1: Anticipation Guide

Section 2 – Week Two

**September 8 - September 14**

**Week 2**

Click the Week 2 To Do List and check off each item as you complete it.

You'll need to access Caitlin's Course Lecture Videos or Linda's Course Lecture Videos and MyMathLab while completing the To Do List.

Any additional links and files that you'll need to complete the To Do List are posted immediately below the To Do List.

If you have any questions at all, please post them in the General Help Forum.

- [Week 2 To Do List](#)
  - Week 2 Lecture Notes
  - Quiz 1
  - Click Here to Submit Quiz 1
  - Project 1: Graphing Galore